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•
t'ltlsra li»w m
of
Merrj,' Kagluitf.

AKOTA H.I.A. IOOK T«BKT,

I
H? I

t r a i t . . t o their rom4itu..;>ti. There
were about seventy five of these gentle
men who were returned by Lii>eral con
stituents, and as soon as they were
elected, they turned Tory, and these
gentl»*iaen are the crutches of our shorn
government. But woe be to them when
the general election comet. There wout
b*a grease spot left of thoee renegades.
<iod K|»eed the timtk
I am glad to hear that your fair county
has been blessed with a good supply ot

b*rml Tlatr Tabic,
D
V
B
B
Quov
OfclSSSP,
Milwaukee and .St Pan! Ktllrecd. whist
rrmk wftrct Jtm. 1, 196*
dmtkh, Rngiaud, M ay «
Frhmd Stahl
^WMB|*r tmia Swing «Mt) Arrive#,.. IttW t. a.
I trust this letter will timl you and your
^
"
I CMjwrW .. I:IHp. «.
fm««if»r ln|n m(|» »Mt
t
Atllvill...
Siifci
P
M.
wife
ami family in the best of health. I
mi t»«p«it»,. tarr r. «.
trust that your county at large may be
j* WsyfreigbtftetasMm) D#|*rt»
... «:*>*, N
i Armr* .. , ti:ftt> i-.
fortunate in getting a good crop of every
W ftrtffet «T»ftir writ! >*!>•«»
*#0* *
i Am *e»
T tf!0 p. ~
kind of grain the farmers are interested
P«**e»8«»r truin going «•»: make* c*nt*ectiaRff
in this year, and lemunerative prices all
*t **»»
Kffi for *11 itoiut# •milb, *uri i>*Meoffcr irftit)
trt a« »t, »t WiKwiaockrt for ail txiatoMfU.
along
the Hne. Prosperity of the farm
*
A
MACKAT.
• AOIHoM 14MB,
PtSMnger jroin* north
ti<» r.m.
Sioux Falls Prees, 12: State Trees ers means prosperity to every other
Try <4ook yeast^ nt the Star restaur
Pi^M'iifcr »rmn from th<« north ., ...If :«B r. u urer Smith wore a very bed looking eyo
branch of busisees in which your town
when in the city yesterday which he is interested.
'Buy yoar drugs and dfancf Ed Blue.
&
T H E CITY.
obtained in a railroad accident near
The beauty of this departing May na
MK3.IL KMKVIriMM. V> A figan. Mr. Smith and hia perkier, C. ture is looking ite loveliest throughout
DftBAM THEORtKS.
li. Kennedy of Madison, took the ac the length and breadth of this beautiful
the Fourth in Madieont
comodation train at Egan in the morn tavern valiey I think it is prettier
of
On
Father Colllnso! DsSmet to lo tto ing and entered the oar wh\to it was
that your Salt Lake valley, of which
ml M«h(
city.
standing oq ^h« shle trade. Several your correspondent writes. The de
An i .\|KM-ieace of this sort bears out
Alex Oaawroa mm a iiaaann^ar fp| pereons wore in the car beside the two lightful weather coming after heavy the assumption that the dream is the
mentioned and were all telling storie« rains has brought vegetation out in all survival of the consciousness of the
Mv•» w. Morrti «t ion Clir arrive* «f other times, when without a raonieni'n the glory of early summer. Our forest animal State in man. Supjtosing man
warning they werc<
ira^ketl holter trees never looked fresher or bright t<» bnu) been evolved from a lower
to-dsv.
ami
itiml ty|>o, the instincts and im
skfilWc
into
the
middle
of the oar by er. The oak with its delicate tone of pulse- of the animal state would be
(k>t mdy fef the biff PwH> of ^
the bumping of the broken train back yellowish green; the elms, of whith most potent when, as in sleep, the
relebrntton to Madison
ing up. Mr. Smith struck t^O ooruer there is no finer specimens than ourg in watchful Inhibitory farulties. the re
Baggageman Potter was praeented
of a desk jt|et on the eyebrow, causing the midland or southwestern eonntries; sult of civilisation and development,
with spline poke by TomBfum^- a severe fioah woond and dtenloriaff his the emerald of the lime trees; the shad are dormant
day.
In other words, the old primitive
ing of beech and birch, of pine and ce
eyelid*.
Miape? Mtrh and f>a?*i dt Ptandrati
dar, are all at their best. Never have animal is waiting close by to come in
Meal
'jare visiting in the city, tt» gttasta of
ir m
my store in the suowy spikes of the horse chestnut and take possession when the evolved
A Hne suite of rooms over
roiil hus abdicated iU function. The
Syndicate block<1EO. i), yfvmu
Mia* Maggie Koehler.
been seen to better advantage, ltarely Boston 'I ranscript says that would ac
have the yellow laburnums, the ml and count for the fact that we seldom have
Miss Addie Patterson of Jackson,
XiKMAL M HML M«TW|b
the pink mays, or the white hawthorns any conscience In our dreams, and do
'Minn, i« in tb« eity, the |ue«t of Mr.
I'rof. (ieo, A. Mc Far land will deliver been equaled. The hay meadows are a in them, without the shade of a
and Mre. Chiw. McCfill.
his lecture "Oar Country's Need" at the wreath of golden buttercups and pink- shadow of compunction, thing?, which
The twelve-foot mUmtik, mntoh&*9
M. E. ohorch to night,
lacMMm will tipped clover, while the hedgerows all th'! wealth and honors of the
threo bloekii OQ the we«t «i(i»of Kgaa
,
liegin at 8;15 sharp.
abound in wild Mowers and are crowned world would not indm o us to do in our
H von no, ha« been completed.
wakin,;
hour*.
The
moral
sense seems
Misses Lillie Vernum ami Tjaura with trailing honeysuckles. The banks
to be totally wanting in a dream.
Lrfiko Madk»«m ¥e|eran MeociBaker leave to-ttay for their hornet of our great water highway in the lower
That, is a theory which does very
(Btion encampment will be io prt^r»*n in
M « Baker lives In Clark county pad reaches are luxuriant with plant life. well as far as it goes. But It does
Mmluion oo the Fourth of July.
Mist* Vernam in Camp?ell county,
Everywhere is life and promise in nature not l>y any means cover the ground.
The Advent cjunp meeting will begix)
Toeeday evening the "Little Tyeoon' this wonderful May time. The pure tints In tht case o: real imaginative dreampi hakv Herman next Tneed^y,
a popular opera, will be given by home of color will vanish m the fuller majesty era the drean ing state often seems to
4ml oontinwe until the 24th init.
talent under the instruction of Prof, of June and thcow a deeper shadow un be a superior In point of intelligence
Mr. ami Ma». (ieo. F. Tuttle rejoice and Mre. Dempster, pet^ral Normal der thoee old elms, but their delicate to the waking state; that Is to say,
great flights nre possible to tho mind
|n the poMeesiim of m new boy bebv students take part.
<lraper\ will never again be so fresh and then which are beyond the reach of
pate Qt birth, Monday, june t, ItWi
To-morrow the school will have a pie fair. The wind that stirs among the waking consciousness. Ineffable con
The Uuildtnge at the nrteeian vreU aite nic. The faouity have chartered the thickets brings with it all the perfumes ceptions, celestial visions, intense real,
are appntaolting oompletkm, end the motor to take them to Lake Madison of the woodland. The swefct odor of the izatkui* or recognitions of spirit),al
work of drilling will be commenced next where they will spend the day. It in unfolding leaves breathe of sweet-briar things which sometimes survive in
waking thoughts and really illuminate
Monday.
expected that thafte who go Will jatellt ami woodrutT, and the fragrance of the them, often fall to the l«t of Um true
graceful
larch
boughs
whose
btoesuuia
Nearly 1500 pledged for • Fourth o# the opera house at 9 o'clock.
dreamy.
are hardening into smooth brown conee.
.July oelebrttion indicates the kind ot
If the moral sense ha* no place in
The exercises for camaienycmMii week Everywhere in the green hearf-of the
Htnff the buiioeaa men ot Madison ait> are a# follows: Sunday, 3 p. m. at the
such tircailiM it is because the soul
.?
••***
underwood summer flowers ere glowing;
j^wadec«.
opera house, Bervalnunet adnrees by stray handfuls of blue bells here and seem* to have risen superior to a
moral nense! If theanimal hypothesis
K. H. Clapp tli*|iarUKl to-day for hta (ieo Ikwdlcj Wedutmtay at
p, m., there lend little to the ia&dscafie tor ail seems reasonable sometimes, what are
home in I'hiM«»lphia after a two weelp*' Hon. (Jlitwrt L. Pmkham sui>erintondent
their grace and perfume. But when in we tn do in making up our theories of
%int ie ttncttaoe, fl*e fneet ot Ohm. B. of public instruction will give the an
broad mantes they fill the hollows in the dreams with such visiopa as tho*e.
Kennedy.
nual address to the class; Thursday at woods, as seen by your correspondent in whiijl* rise only when the veil of n< *h
inward eye?
Ardbibehl Mc<iillivray of Canada, 10 a. m. comniene—isal wnateiaM «l the his last outing, Whit Mondsv, se he is Ie*** frein before U
B|
brother of John McOillivray, surprised opera houee,
walked out beyond tl*e city to view the
'
A VtlMbte ltaby.
Jind deltifhted the M<<Jillivr«y tamily
oak tree in which King Charles conceal*
Lwllf«
Travelers,
jUxiay by arriving on a visit to them
4
Jeweler
Lawrencehufy, Ohio,
]^11h Hr^is, 12:
WMfi, ed himself when pursued by his enemies, mfss^d several at,Valuable
utonss early
:•••«,aii n«un»*$|,
came rushing down to the Illinois Gen and timally when captured was put to the ,jbther morning and couldn't ac
|lre. Uhaa.' ti Kssinedy tad ahlldren tral depot last evening with their bags death at Berkley Castle, a few Utiles count for their disaptwarance, for he
will d^iwrt U>morn>w for fiolnts in juid satchels ami with gasping breath, down the river from Gloucester.
hsd only opened the safe a few mo
Mtun« where Uiey will remain daring asked for tickets to Hum bolt, la, al
May is the most musical of all n^nth". menu before. He searched in vain fur
the summer. Mr. Kennedy will «e- though the train was not due for with many birds at least; but he who them, and then, turning to hU 3-year
company them as far as St. Paul.
twenty minutes. They were then afraid would hear the singers of the woodland old hai»v, who had been running aoout
"Where art; those little
The fifth annnal seeenm of the SfeWre the drayman would not bring their at their best must listen for them at H-ike.1:
hings?"
"Me eat'em all," was the
•Valiey 'IVwherw' auMrx'iAtion will be held trunks, but at last, he appeared ten sunrise or iu the evening. At twilight, baby's answer. A physician was at
at Hiotix F IU .7iu)« 1H 3(). l*rof. A II. minutes ahead of train time. They from our bedroom window, which facee once summoned. He did not think
Jfmjer and |*r«if. W. H- R»mi»ster i»f thin got aboard the train and shortly after the south, I oau distinctly bear the any serious result would follow the
tflty will take part in the pr«K«edingii of it had left, Ticket Agent Phelps dis cuckoo, whioh has no sorrow in its song costly feast. An examination of the
the session.
covered a small hand satchel in one of nor winter in its year. The nightingale, tray showed that fourteen pearls and
f ve diamonds had been swallowed by
James Bywaes, brctMf «f Uhotam the seats in the ladies' waiting room. which all night long cheers the village the ch»Ul.
with
its
song,
has
oome
to
us.
Of
all
On
opening
it
to
see
if
he
oould
find
to
Byrnes of this city, is expected to arrive
in Madison to-morrow from Welle, whom it belonged he found several the waoblcrB of the wi>otllaud which till
Mum , with his bride. The wedding handkerchiefs. In the cornef of one our heart* with joy aud gladness, the
,x.<»eiuOO* w<P perturmed Rt Wells. Miun., wfus d Knot aad Untying it, checks for' nightingale stands far in front of any
31,100 were found, directed to "Mrs. A. other. This no doubt arises from the
^tieeday of ti»i» we«k,
;
fact that much of the charm attached to
Biout Falls Prase, IBs' Tkw dele- A. Piorgue," The agent i turned lately
his song is that it is heard at a time
wrap^ied
it
up
and
took
the
package
to
Ifat ions to tht* grand l«Kijfe of the Ma
when all nature h| hushed,, Mnny
the
express
office
and
ordered
it
shipped
#t>mc ortler |>a«Mtwl through the city on
many Times people coqu* milts % ex
the
address
St'
ttuftiboTl,
To.,
tele
11um wey I
. -Thry <1111 WOW headcursion trains to ihe place where this
graphing
to
the
conductor
nt
Koweua,
eoiue IxidgeH and were a MirpriaiQ^y tot
in the meantime, Before ti*u telegram king of warblers sings his midnight
of go xl looking fellows.
It us delivered t hp women had discovered songs. It was the midnight song of the
W F. Bmith and Chan |i. Kennedy th*'ir lues aud got off at stint Sioux Falls. mghtiugale that drew from Isaac Wal
|»Mlieoted a damt of $15,146.67 to the They arrived in Sioux Falls at l> o'clock tou the exqlamation *
joint oommiaMUtr io flfeaaioB it Htnux when they received the package out
"Lord, what music hast Thou pro
FuIIh, paid out by &e city of Madison
*HOE
of the express office. Tu stg that they vided for tho gaints in heaven when
for the oonstruotion of the young ladies' were delighted wooes, l*«l mildly ex Thou affotdaat bad mon aooh aitMio on Fo«ltfv«»r coniatn* oil. Noftes* sad
srewrff* l«ilb«<r, I*
dormitory of the Stale Normal school presses it.
on earth
k»yi b»W aud aslusL
A. D. ftcuith, the piano tuner, re
The nightingale is oa« ot the many
A «lrl'» ItowslhU.
annual visitors to our ehoree at this
turned to Bfcui Jfolla today. Mr.
Woof CHy Jour^ai, 1^; Annie CIhi sea&o^ when the foliage is in its prime. For sale by M. J. MoGILUVRAY b Oe.
Stnitl) report* thift there are thirty-ajx
rad, at the age of 81, has drained the The districts that are favored the meet
A
jnano« owned in |i<ul)sofi, twenty of
IAIDWARA
oup of pleasure to the dregs. A little where the blackthorne and haw thoroe
which he put through the tuning pro
more than a year ago she came to the are abundant. Consequently it m only
m—1 QQ XQ In i inn
tsess smoe hie arrival in |ladieoB Mon
city from near Ponoa, Neb., and found in secluded spo^ that the king of song
day.
employment in a reepectabie family a*
Cards bearing the following tneoription housemaid. She bed a pretty faow and is heard. They leave this country about
have been received by quite a number it mind biased by cheap romance. She the end of August and are not heard
of the little society folks w«t the eity: fell, first into the upper stratum of the nor seen again wtil anothar ftar Mils
v
'
'1HS2 lttt*X You ere oordiaJJy invited derni monde, and thence in a few months around.
iiardwaxv btore and examnse
Far timers feel Jubilant over their pros
(*> be present at my birthday party, at into the company of the vjieet of the
pects.
I
n
fact
the
crops
never
looked
pur home on Jane 14, HSU), at; 2 p. nu, vile, A month ngw she was taken from
When I will lie efett p** ^kL Iflttie a "coun dive" an Third street and een better. Urain of all kinds io our mar
kets are receding iu pruw slowly. Rus
t) M^irath,"
teneed to jail for some days *a a oom sian crops arc very favorable, and t^«
Biadiaon will celebrate the coming moo prostitute. Latterly she has been
good report* from ail British colonic
Fourth of July in royal style. The com partially imbecile, and has lived the life
have a tendency to weaken pric»
luittee having the matter in charge are of a general slave for Moae Kt Cyr, and
There
will be a good crop of fruits of all
meeting with oxwlieut succ**»; in the frtmi thia iaat mif-erable rtwort she was
way of securing fuuik, nearly 1300 hav kicked into tho ataeet on Tuesday night, kinda, especially strawberries. The
4* Id A WONDLU Of
weather in the British Islands has bean
ing already been pletlged. A oommittee sick and unable to stand on her feet.
very favorable for fruit this season. We
PEKFECTION.
iiieeti&g is
IU^I to lje held at the opera She wa*s sent to the poor fafm yc»tfr«ii»y.
import many of the early vegetables
house to night for £he pufpoes of dk- Her father ie Mid to be a well to-do
from the Channel Islands, and tropical
uusaiug matters pertaining to tbe p«>. farmec, but she refuees |u make his
A eempMe Hne of Heavy and Shelf
fruits from the islands of the South At
whereabouts
known,
and
the
name
by
Urajnme and to tMMt oMMr MOIMMry
which she is now known is probably He lantic.
bumnew.
titioua,
I see by your South Dakota papers
—
• •—
C^iamlterleiQ Tribune:
Patronise
1
that titie political pot has commenced to
Tlie iMffereare,
home induetry and home Institutions.
flbmx Mle Pn*»«H.
Tim M*mwn simmer a little, and I suppose it will
Hliop in oonuectiou with Store.
It is wrong and unj>striot4c Io send Daily Luoih feel* particularly good keep on until it reaches the boding
away frum CbamberUin for anything over the fact that this ladies at ite eity point, t trust that your honored towns -r
Civil.
that can lie ae well pitxl'uced or is to be ( are dis|K*»ed to demand of their boa man, W. F. Smith, may be honored
found in stock here. A steady adher I l^anda that copies of the daily shall be again with the office for whioh he ie
1
en<-«« to the proj <>r jwlicy in thia respect delivered at their home«^ in order that highly qualified, and a credit to the
W. R. SMYTH15. ;
will greatly strengthen the town. A they may keep poeted upon current local state On this/ side politics is rather j
dollar sent awav moan* a dollar waste<i news. The gratificalton of T
dull. We have a very unpopular gov j
L»
>.
lioom 3, ( Vntrnl Bi«x k,
out ot the general weftitlt,
remiuds the Preas of the proteet «moe erumeut it |>ower. They got there
ItADlBON, SOUTH DAKOTAV
t|nfr»e dispateh, II?
Hie- 41^^# made in its counting worn by a citize^ through deception and fraud, so I look
~
he. for them to hold on until the last min
vent nil oommitlee <if tho intlepemleiit who calle<l to stop hi* paper. Said
UI don't want the paper semi VfiUi my ute, They know full well that as soon as
imrty, ofgaaix^l l>y the farmers »t their
riFllILK^ UL\T±
•xmv«?ntio»» her*» last week, have estatj- house anymore, becauee it
too an appeal is made to the people that
they
1 be hurled into oblivion,
ii»h««l headquarters in the Hill* Ukmk in suueh of my wife's time to
te am* Ihe
Ouii city, i, H. CltffliiiitolWt «(
to pet m bar Una •!
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mgs county, ritairman of the central cotnmitte«>, and H. B Mentiey, of Brown
connty, secretary, will have direct super
vision of the work of the campaign.
They will I
N I by several of tlie
leaders of the new party. Lecturers and
organisers will be put into the field,
every county in the state organised and
independent clubr . atahliahed in every
township and eity. A nomber of speak
ers have been oonsulted and will address
the people in the interests of the new
party.
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Spectacles l Eyeglasses

LJCXANDBK

AKfi A

" -•

SPECIALTY WITH

US

I

Wo arc enrrj inj;, without ^wejition, the laiyrllt Rtock

UM

10

1,1 tt^ Kra,'t,8» from the cheniMvt to the im
!i
ported French Cryntnl and genuine Scotch IVhble leiuies.
y\ «* have eight vearo exjK»rienc*» in fitting and can astraic
yon of witmfnotion and good value in every
. We
are Hole agent® for the greatest
«

CASC

Exclusive Importing Opticians

HI

IN THE COUNTRY,
whocw accural* and approved methixl* in fitting we now

employ. \ ou are cordially invited to call and nee the
complctcnefB of our stock.

OUR WALL PAPER
utock, though Sotiiewhftt diminiahet! by the wile of over
4,000 rolls already this season, i* nlill the Urgent by far,
and inoHt attractive in the city. Price* an before the
lowcHt ever known in the west. RcmeniU-r too that oar
wall pajier cuKtomora receive a liuly'w uold watch and a
silver water service PRtt on July let. Lt ave yonr order®
this week and next for any paper hanging you are going
to do thia yea*. It

IM

WILL P A Y.

Dakota Book & Stationery Co.,
ff.AntRM* rt*r rritviNiTi\i.i« i.

CLARK &McKINN0N
aTrxTa3io^.nB blocx..

IN DEEDS. NOT WORDS, WK GLOKV !
t* i ,k
. „ A treat to connoissettrs Underwear ladies' Jer
Our I tubrclbiM and Par ; of Fine Kid Otoves.
sey rd))»ed Lisle thread
saols rank foremost |
v«sts i;»c, k» tiOc.
In the state.
As nice Ime in bh«»k. Ev |
^
| ery pair warranted. |
Great Bargains...
V r ,1
- -fffits-Bria
.
—TSSI
•

M

The Days of Humbugs are Gone By !

AM

Shoddy goods have no value. High |>ricw are tibe roieMiee of
any busineen house What this nineteenth eootory
doinniids is a mjuart* np-and-down

Straightforward
Honest Business!
With loweat piioes on tne best grade of goods that can be built
by skilled labnr. All of which wo offer. You are cordiaiijr iiivitecl to iimjiect whether wishing to bay or not.

H

K

K»«hly <U . »U Miiun *h*«ir
Ladle#, wenc s»d me ami
Wo Imvr •tMtr.ial drlt«« In
burdkerrhltf*, tu lMaaaltfnl dfnuilfal Knr*
l)«w' I nderwear sad • com
»tyle», .1 sb extraordinarily , ()ur „ne ut (m* (hirtelss |»lst«
Its* of U««l«' Hock*,
lo^. pricy ^
^ ^
| fa vorY dshonUc. aud w® st sxemdiniiy
low Ssrirs*.
Mult i m l WlulMr Ttss 10 j
Merv couiuK.
KttMU viiri^ty.
|
<«•

\l. NI K) II \

II « Klin AKI

OLSON KUNDERT &
FITZGERALD,
k 03.
RAVEN GLOSS Spring Stock General Hardware 1
Merchandise,

HMWJ

McCallister Bros.'
The New Process

Vapor Stove.

OA

Hardware and Build" era Materials.

UK RAO K

Civil Engineer 1 Surveyor

.

wru—a in nun aho

|Uve received th^r Nlw

•C,s

A

B elaborate display

GOODS, iiicliultiig

ot

DKESS

moot fash

ionable fabrics.
A complete
tmOCBJUES
Block.

and freeh stock of
ill Odd Fellows'

KF.U.

Garland Cooking
and Heating Stoves,
01idden Barb Wire, Iron Pumps,
Sporting Goods, he.
VIWllTI KK Kte.

TIM

KOTATK

LANNON.

Nfw and Elegant l>eegns in

"SCOTT fit SHEEXDAN7
REAL

'

ESTATE,

Business Property
Residence Property.
Block Proparty„
Acre Property.
OTWe iMive daoaowe very ehoioe bar
gains in Farm Lands.
ibeey to loon «t

Low ft cites of Imtomt.

CKNTEB STKKBT. MADISOM. DAK.
1,1V KM V

Ward & Vreeland,i

City • Livery,
At mubbetx BKO.'B babn.
in:

File Bediiss and Chamber Sritet.
L

ATEST DBSIUMH IN PLUSH QOODI

Hnnd«otue Line of llaby t 'arnages.
Express Wagons.
Agtot isr the Binger Hewing Maohinsa.
s4ertssia| AtlttOsI te «a M
*
lletlee.

L

MM

t'lTVMATlAIKRT.

'

W. N. ROCHE,

Oily Meat Market.

m

K*ep* coHmtantif tm l»sad tiic cbol««K

'• - "

P**sli aod Curnl Meats, FisWFM
swid Oame in Meaeon

BN»«>TM AXIK MN«KM
Delivered to *nj piirt of
KcCoraiek &
the eity}
V'.m I IH -
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